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Top stories from February 12, 2019
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
“Émilie” wins several awards at the Kennedy Center
American College Theatre Festival
Georgia Southern University's theater program won awards in designing and
lighting teamwork and its director at the 50th Kennedy Center American
College Theatre Festival on Feb. 7. KCACTF is a national theater program
involving 20,000 students from colleges and universities nationwide
annually. Full Story
First Lady Melania Trump invited to Statesboro anti-
bullying event
The Statesboro City Council is inviting first lady Melania Trump to an anti-
bullying event this summer. The event, Anti-Bullying Day, was approved at the
City Council meeting on Feb. 5 and is scheduled for July 27. Full Story
Gay-Straight Alliance confronts stigma of people of
color in LGBTQ+ community
Three Gay-Straight Alliance panelists led "The Black-Queer Experience"
discussion on being a person of color in the LGBTQ+ community Monday
night. Full Story
Division of Public Safety sends out request of crimes
for annual Clery Act
In accordance to federal law, the Division of Public Safety is requesting for
employees and students to report undocumented crimes for the Clery Act.
 Full Story
Preview: Eagles back in Hanner and looking to
bounce back from previous loss on the road
Coming off a loss on the road the Eagles are looking to bounce back as they
play at home for the first time since January. Full Story
Preview: Softball hits the road to take on Mercer
The Georgia Southern softball team will travel to Mercer University to take on
the 2-3 Bears on Wednesday. Coming off a wildly successful 33-19 season, the
Bears are expected to be a serious contender in the race for the Southern
Conference title.
 Full story
A Look Into Your Future: Graduate School
For some undergraduate students, graduate school is the next step. It’s
important to start preparing early. Full story
Not So Newlywed Game
This week,
 The George-Anne Studio's campus reporters interviewed some couples and
tested their knowledge on each other. Full video
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